
V .1 і-А,
l'Iie Court ol' fee tom .'I the E. I f‘"’'tO’Ojr. 

have appointed Sir Geo. Arthur. Bart h C. І1 , 
governor id" the Presidency of Bombay

Fourteen ships of the E. I. Company were to con
vey troop* to India, to nail on the 12th or 1 >th up"f'to

Society will аіію dine together in the evening.
1Ш.

The Chronicle Office n n* the Bt.ck Building r,>,/‘r'V ВііҐ and
,. fork* a* he drew cîovê :o the speaker : ■ an-: not ,rt a compact body, but lulled mtoconfidence by at the corner of Prince VV.thani and Church street* j todWdtvwuWon dte ’

‘'^p^ofgoodorevd. PeL. nHartheMarkei^re._______________________  SÜR^A

...............

іШШіііі

JT™ h", ьіт,Ли,у .“îhr.,uih','t‘ita bnui... 'trues to lire f.th instant, arrivé at Halifax rot. Eobota. «J* Tmi 6«ek«.
Ills Prior retained hi, lof; уstationonliermed. iho’ on Monday last in the Steamer Britannia,. »J*** *""™ ,*T мУУУ" ”
die missiles :iew ibickly about l.iin. There he re- and furnishes tho following disastrous and are novv 00 4 e ' '
isined hi. o.nspieimu, and «Єге.1 standard. i»nr!y , h jaformalion : , „ ,he Ship Yard of tan Я. Wet-
SIX leel III altitude, so a* to be vieiblu to every eye ; “v w”c" "J.* nIf (hu in„ ■ fin* .hi»it invigorated the Britons, whilst the bearer, by his The news from India re to the end ofJan.rery ae- more, f.y, Kingston^ on *'****’" fine ship 
hanngnes. instille,I fresh «mirage in their Wans.- eordiog to which it appear* lhat after the death of named ih. Ш, M*. of about 7^ Kme tnrrtbeo.
The King inspired hi. warriors by his own act, of s,r William McNangliton ne*.in,anon, worn resoea- | She ю owned by the builder, Mr. Wetaaoc.
valour : dm brave old Earl of Berks, his ballle-aae ed by Major P,Hunger and a conventmn agreed on ______
gleaming in die son, carried death wherever he for the eySpoation by the Bralslt forcesof Jallalebad. I Aaarvar. r-„o,Tm amved
came : and ,he Lady Ella, rising .openor to tho (ihuanl. Cabnol. a,idTamtihar. that inpnr,nance ship /ас. (.>•- Л). СУ”? ГУ**І, 
weakness of he,,,,, nut only fought by tho side of thereof, ,h. troop, urihe number of 10,ООО «tout. ; at tins port on f «*>•"■ « -»jay а ГптВиМщ 
!»I noble btrsband. but more Лап onrc. ty lier quick , and were m toe,«herons,tetianceoffte ireaty. A U . having ». bused "
perception, wardedolîblows that might have prov. MASSACRED fwo or threa entive, alone he.otb.JBth K.gimoot, nowm Л«garrison, which 

futLi fo h;m „і.. inVf>.* «.scaped. General Sale has refused to surrender return tn England m the Java. The -2d coiwiato
Ілімі rose I he Shoots oflhe bold mariner,, amidst Jellaiaba* ftan.nl Elpbinston Ьии**»* »bWgb of llWotmtent-colonel. 4 ntpMiir.  ̂stAnherta, S

pen , th. yells oflhe barbarians, and d/periie were lb. , wminded II. is a prisoner ,0 lb. bands of l-kba, , Mad. 2h ser,earns, I» Sommer. 44j rank and hie 
1 I attacks of Ihe Inner про» iho galleys of the Royal Khen. There „ no new, of ,ho unfortunate ladies » worwn and 06 children^ fW (llBeer, are bem

Alfred for Ihe porpose of tearing down Iho sacred and other hostage, now at Ihe mercy of such treacle Bhta.CaptaineMirrrintarrr,.
,t md.nl < hot every elfort terminated in d -feat : ij emus savages. : («WHI. Mdl. ;. ItanW»»1» (■«*«• r°S”"**-
still rose high and ,r,unit,hnntin the air da a rally The country r,f .MTghamsIan, (lie «cent; jffifgS Adjutant Brownrigg : (tuarter master 
'ngpomtfort.iecbi.Jrenofcontine-t rrf this sanguinery tragedy, » Situated 111 t|||ne . §П,,е,„і Wilson: Assistant Surgeon Ro
iherw,yd'i!is!"behee;.r,hTcnntest. МІГ frequently і the interior of India, about 800 miles north bin,»» The
-he sound of their ardent .hunts were borne upon ; of Bombay, m tM 70 Ь. ІД^, .И ?і«Т.Г„І’нЛЙЙЇІЗЬ 2 гЇЇ?Œ

,n rho^ennn,y evinced howm^mg j mountains, «alleys, and horizontal plains, І^^Г?гЇГьіі-ni’T” on'il \l> ' mnrrT 

C.mquerctl, and nixteen nf I ** if broken and hurled into the most cha- Brunswick after 1C yea re absence.
rhu hands of their con- otic confusion by convulsions of natnre on We have understood there *i« Шіть шшш

querers a. trophies Of their connues, : .«dthongh j the most magnificent scale : the approach- X* htÆiïh>*f«e «»d‘île“.ré l.ient'emm 
whL7“n,r«pCfn.“ r“X Te,.*',.h,“UJ <" whidl f,am 'llm;,St ever.y ”*• arC Colonel Blois, Who was then e f ieutenant, end 

When tb. Poor. ,i,„ding upon the spot from Which over crags, rav-nes and precipice*, impas- «narrer Master ( bme. V fj”
Iheybnd that morning embarked, reared his holy I sable to all Inrt rhpse possessing a sure soldiers nf tost lime " 'h, r„,„

'«„• ”*<*£*& ю ,t,e Deny who j f^t and a stcadynead : many of those ЇЇЙЖЙЙЙ^Й5Г«££
‘ dTf'ïa-rnddy as і, was. ..d !  ̂(«*<«  ̂ ^«а.іоп, ПГЄЄО- -Maxwt'

iiя pennon ntlache.l. wan deposited »n the high vered With snow ЄУРП in ШФМШ ЬелЬ
«bar of the êtrapf-i ai Si. Bulagimtl's Abbey ftbuiit of summer : the valleys and fiat lands aro
five miles from tfov»r. and from iliat time the red- і inhabited by a hardy rare of monntaneers, 
rrus. became Ihe badge of honoorahle Knighlhonl r(.semj,Jj,„r in a very great degree the 
■iri.l The banner of the кіцт(|,.т. | , . , ,7. «, i ,i ,Alfred was the first r.nüish monarch xvho kd «•i^ottisl. Highlanders ш ihe feudal times.

: .iiid now I a«k, ran \ If a roan rntiM be transported from Khgl-md to
lonht as W.U w.s .s looking eve, the Approptm,ion, he

ї’іїї, sŒrf/Âfei sa к4я* ч °'f "n ,h' м *r,

[son Trtr j dises ver a Wild assemblage of bills and wastes, un- J»"* '>***■. лД.'и, іпаЙш
They looked aroond them With .. .. „ „Tho subicct of posta-e upon News- ! marked 1-у enclosure*, not embellished by trees. <ho mgth Л.2ЯІ

strength bordering on du ‘ (,f |aiefy by ihe Edit- »nd destitute of navigable canals, public roads, and n * 1...... . honour 1Vheo Maint mi.
nny : even m the veteran Karl of Hffk4 foH *.he j ?,rf of several papers, parficula-lv by tl»« editor of ell the great and elaborate productions of human m- ^ held the office he was paid sometimes £‘/5
«тинів of superstition darken In* mind, and Kdwm ,he RovaM;olij!, Jw| h.s friend of the ГгиІегіНои j d'isiry and refinement. He ««Wdd ^ ‘own* « ,^,„ne„ £50 ; out of wW he paid pets
wfh regret and anger, beheld the pernicious erteCN j latter having petitioned the Mouse of few, and far distant from each oiher , end he #yd Andrews Я1 John and Fredericton Thii
.hit hid bièn produced The soothsayer saw h.s ! ^'^Jv „|в мЬіе?Г .without pretending to look m vain for inns or other conveniences which a too muîh for an old ami tried fîri'
ah vantage, and was about to follow rt up bnt the I0I|c!| k/owje(ige of the РовіОШсв arrangement in . leveller would meet with itithe wddeel Р"^ JJf ,i<h ofiiref. ,,re w„ consequently removed to mike 
pnest again erected h.* crucifix, and smote him to Color,his. I would enquire if there is any a^d ^ bartilu ar room for a member of ihe Assembly, who never

ïsMsÊisrs;î^i^rl&SâFSSrSte
й;кв.^г«л^,Гг.г^: .............................. ..

'•І«Ь »И» venerable Prinr of,h» mon.-ler, att „,,d .bis I /„u say frequently s, ,h. et- | '•««• « '» •h«b h« •»<- J *'« “ deh ta thi
«Tranced m bis sacerdotal rnhes. and pnini 2 the of „„ tick to Ihe Post (Illico depart- ”-d-ооГ. •«<> ""'* * S'”..t ,7nP,!f”ith ,hoh depressed «lato nflhe middling mid lower order, nf
crowd aside ou either hand, grasped the crucifix, ex- }Jie|It. І|Св„|Р|,| |,aJ, not the tax now charged, the lirêly new. 1 e bj *tr,,ck. a< w ,h ,І1',r , p nt,onip whi|e it covers him with glory,
claiming, * Men and brethereii ! wherefore is this ofmakihg Post masters responsible for news- li'gh and even ha fell features, ijteit j р.Ря ylsnonefl in the bosom of every honest tnan
dishonour to our holy church ' l'he impious lint. | havo been informed that they ate rcrjilif- | tenafleea, their long beards, their loose garment», , I m his tax on nmnertv and incomes :

Will ye doom you, irnmorta souls S^j1ti7hricfi to publishers of papers, dm,» .he I »hd their shaggy Lie^.K яЬ,в»?е і this tax fnllilg wholly on tbe ricb Ld hn, at all of-
in evetlaslmg misery ! -.Ж ''ntHta "r de"'h "f 1,,я Раг,У,,° lh'ir P"bli і !7îc, ulif cnrlTofi««tcT їй Tiwy thîii h U 1 frt«« the pour, ha. met will, iho gonalal apprnl,,-
and implore « padou o. Ih. Most Nigh, est Hl« „ddro.aed, and plan whan paper, are | « ►i«“J , blîniolllïd .t h. lion nflhe eollnit». Th. incregso nf revenue from

’ k b"“11" ,ed l"* •m Іш SUS 1 rcftieod. Now. surely, Mr. Editor prime»». no, , ^"„ТГп.ГпТп^ іг^пНтГт оГ Іїї^ітіЇ^пїГншіТп.* Лі. scheme і. estime,ed at £11771.1X10 m (ho island
mure unreasonable limit other people, nnd although .. - , cotntirehend how а па- і of Britain alone ; its operation not to eitend to Ire-
Iha editor, of iho Novascolien and the Senlinel mey « j ' " f'11™ И' ЖЗД І ! lend. This wo eoneeiv, to be Ihe only ohioclione-
fancy their writings are superinr tn thflee of all other ",С'"Г mlellïs m é,,. hîir det O Such hie fealoro in the Bill, fur ,I,hough we eLlId be
editor., yell tniirh doe,tint, if I,nth No. a 8=0,1. I1'"* "h° 'rt'Sed'by 'heir evened 10 any Wore lege, being ІІЙ «bo* Ihe poor
and New-Brunswick would not have been better ofl ' eilttat'mn to fraud ami violence fo ranine of Ireland, yet we cannot see any good reason why
in every respect if neither of these publications had , ' M yfl, j,e wn„|j ,r'ar,.e fàj| pi the man of a large income should ho exempt from
ever had nn existence nnd they should certainly and îilW <"*- simply beeaL he lives on that aide ofthewa-
not expect that any public department would lend n,„| .heir bold and simule іпнлто* éqmifîv re- ter. We incline 1» the opinion that hundreds of 
itself for Iho freo circulation of their productions. Y> KiipnlenLs ofa eiiizeti^amf tho fiimilies of moderate incomes will be driven to live

By tho Report uf.he Post Master General of tho ^J™rîrïilWft of Î down Г«ml he would pro in Ireland, for the express purpose of evading the
United States to Congress tho present session, 1 sen , . - ■' y t|i,cov«,r ,,m,rnc so many umdi- tax. We trust the ungenerous cry of “ Justice to
that he not only recommends a corttittuaiice of the . Xі _ , н:4„||в| *t(ie rudiments of many МЛНІ." will now cease, end that Sir Robert will
present rate of postage, but also an ymreased rate «jj „Mc,“ü |||я ül *" *• те ,ü'mon, 0 У ЬесоІІМ ,|,е jj„| 0f ,|,е Irish instead of O'Connell,
where papers arc above a certain s-zn or weight. \'rf'ies.

I cannot conclude this article. Mr. F.ditor, with 
oiit expressing my disapprobation, not to say dis
gust. at an editorial in the Sentinel, at the com
mencement of I.ent, where the publisher of that 
paper find* fault with the suppression of the per
formances at tho Amateur Theatre during that pe- 

Now, surely апу mmi possessing a particle 
religions feeling, (or even common decency.) 

would pay some respect to the religious «pin 
ofa large nnd respectable portion oflhe commit 

whom lie resides.

to T^^^ttniybr tm: снттсПГ
possibly avoid making nn obser

vation or two relative to a Lecture on Total Ah«ti- 
nence, delivered last Sunday evening in the C’a 
tholic School Пониє, by the mighty superior and 

lent conductor ami controller of that snrptis- 
liich hns recently 
illumined by its

і ne liable lustre the "greater portion of mir hemis
phere—the Saint John “ Mirror.” The lecturer, 
after a display of gestures, contortions, Ac. began
by saying that he was wholly ^ ‘Jj® could not maintain their position Without provision. Tn 5ЯВ of the Halifax Post.
ln«k. and that if he *‘««1 known he wnuldJ» v” l',pp" without even a proper supply of gunpowder. Ло p„, _\\’е were not a littln surprised recently to 
called on to speak on ti e importa ніihject of Го_ ,UrMUr could lie sent to them. The snow was IVoin fim, ,|lBt ,lenriy a|| Uie Halifax K’ews-Papcr Puh- 
tal Abstinence, ho wm d have c„ im prepared for four to five f.-ct in depth, the roads were .mprarti- v,shers had inserted in their columns that " The 
the nnluuiis ullderinkmg, (*1 he termed it.) II. cal,lo. the passes metirmmtnlable. nmt lined will |{.,v(1| Alnil Steam Pack el Company’s Steamer 
Ihen without more „.In had reennrse in II. usual m„„, l'amine stared Ihem in .he faee. dealh ; h<j b„„ ,„,.,11, lo.t at Tnrlti l.lnn.l." and In
phraaeidogy nr style tn e.eite ' RH' r fins r„nvn„,| ,hem Пат, erery quarter, they had , pir,„„ p„p„ We nlnerve nn article taken 
aitditorv hy the introduction оГ vulgarism . homo- |m B|(erttlt(|y„ hut to lay themselves down and die, fron, a New Orleans paper, stating that tho Dee’s 
spun phrases, and hackneyed expressions, umtimd or |rt rlll ll)eir way through their enemies with their |*n„enger* from England were left at Barbados* 
fnl of the chaste nnd deenrus manner by w hich so sWnn|,, They attempted tho latter, end failed.” nml taken from thence by some other conveyance
№««35; ................................................ ... i,i;r»

tmnpt.hle, was h.s self cnlngy to bc 80 completely enirnnpe.l in thrift Є і т#у ,le Гт1Пі, in FnmP 0f the American
alitv, crndiiion. patriotism, philanthrope, nml mountnin passes, sitrmutuleil by mtlUhte- News Vapors, asserting that difficnlties had arisen

і.- і the Ân.ipI- rnhlc hunles nf hitrlmviims, anil ilestltute between the authorities nf Cuba and Vorin Rico,
ha Conducted had no rival in America, and spoke both of provisions ami ammunition, tlocs j "nГогоп 'і'ЛГе*.*

under the form of irony, m depreciatory tern.* of npprmv H) US truly nstnmshmg. W hethev |)^чм}и{оП оГоПв 0nhem at Havana, and also that
all the exiting Journals in the I rovince nf >ew t|lp f^ylt nf this military misnomer is tribe ihe British Consul at that Port had hen sent awov,
Brunswick, and rotttîhlded. ért •«d nttHbutcil to the rashness of the comma» «re banfabricMionn. gut up hy American news-
constructed address, by calling on the irishmen re- ишшимі чіт «.mo ,, -, oaher ■crihlders fur the ontoote of ininrine thisaident in St. Andrews tn take the •• Mirror.'— (ІЄГ, or to the BegltHt of the Commissariat, j n( ц,рпт(>„ in ,h« и» motion of the Public in 

Weak indeed must be the opnes. nnd shallow the trmaitis to be trilil. I‘lit that П fault of ho th# (;nilP,| 8tntPe nnj elsewhere,
iv ing he sprang on board «he nearest gallev « от prehension of that lri»hman who w onl I suth r ОГіЦпаі-у magnitude hns been r.ommittcd, і We have certain advice* of the Dee's arrival at 

crying ‘Uh. on. and follow your King ""*">}[ !" ^ Ш**Ц bv ndmits i>f no second opinio».—The troops Kingston. Jamaica, on the 20tll nit two days from
Bom soldiers and imilofl promptly caught the nV Artertanon is tho discriminative charnntensiic ol TsIUblmd Xve I Turk* Island, nnd no mention is made of her h«v-

I „inn to the ships as wooden walls . it seemed Mr. I ■tzgemld, nnd according to he most отре- under trcueml Sale, ct Jellalabml, V\e . nn ,h.»re. We are therefore the more snr
wdh the presence of the Sovereign, to have amused t*nt judges nf oratory, pub he speaker, render them- concB$Ve to hti in П sttuahrih little tcmov- j pr]Wl, ,ha, pllb|iehers of New.-papcrs in
all L lion of their nature. The greatest enthn*.- ed from their unfortunate companions, and . vinca shonhlÆbny into .heir columna snchvagnr

t‘:7 women raught the feeling nf the moment, en,I Rhetoric, a0.1,1 „ an nr aell evident truth, nmt m.nlute tinny „Г all,tcmir, must ІПЄМ- /„„„ Ье beneficiel in nn inJi.Mnnl,
I ,VC.I ..id eneonra-ej the men The teasels tvere tha' this senlleimn i« not m the pmsession nl Ihes- ,ay„ slini-n lire same fate. 1 here 19 m : m,fl„ ,,nrl t0 injure the credit of this aplendid
gening into motion, when there «rose e ehont In qnslihe.lions^ltisqnn-.letrmany ,|uubt but lll.ne who 11live sutferc.t. Sold line of ?taam-n in public estimation, in these North
Lt/hleh held U,e BçKl-W.JJ Indian nmKhètoriefan. ' иГпеге ЗІХ ibei, lives dcnrly nnd died like brave men. 

a.andanl the rn;al streamer ^ , . h nniild atndionsly avoid the pedantic llmmahea and Xnr will (veneral Snle, know ing the blnml-

A«UISSU taSSTi TC «rnhattra» remarks which pervade h,s speeches, end ,hiwy „eneheryefthe saxmgeB with whom
Poor had been spreading forth hi* hands xc. impart * уг*иЙ«!ГЇІп. Tflm be тГаїт he bas tri deal, surrender so long as a man Halifax, 10th April. 1842.

hi. Mew ng on the expedmon t he heard »h* "У her inrorrigihle. he may derive some advantage is left that can draw a trigger or push a .... n B|V
!7pn™m, nXpIrm^the'menmwhh e.'nrage, he f™<* "V' ^",7'ppl'v him-îf ГпЛГт ’̂ітт^7  ̂ i’f*'7 T*'”* 'hT ’ И-sVwwJ» " Mtagher.

fiimly grasped the crucifix and fastening to it. »dv,,e ^ 1,1 an.Zrefrem whom lhv mm,> nf,ho4<> «roadiomus tmscrcah s, r,Sidll1I within four mile, of Dartmouth, on the
apt,a imafred flag, he hoarded the royal galley, «ndy «fin a conTspondin- ratio will \* the Presto; road, near bke l»on. were lost tn the

«seemled ft. term In thepm,v. .nd, t.inn* the м Д „,|„„r_p„i„Jji._,f, J rattibuii.nt, Kvery British Іюют mart n.ght,.nd had m* WenfmiJSj. mmn-
~ of which will enable him m eWdnÆ .well w„h rajtahding pud. t,„h, prompt,

tv' Away. away, ply well your ear*, nerve all praise, verhmnty, and Ь»ттпег>н--ііег<іадагу -^igoi-mis. and necessary measure of Sir gnne in warch. and we hope they will soon be res- 
yoor arm's , look to the cross, red as it is with re fleawm*. I MMI. m ‘'Ixobett Peel, WbriM heart, wrung with tored to their parents : hot last night murt have
vent eacrifice. and victory is oars •’ coming m an or HIBERNICUS. anguish at the unhappy fate of hie ««for- . b*«" aoavere one for those innocema -

Grand and glorious was the sy^ctacic as the well ж ... ie..x . ^ 1J »чгла,и Ttmes.manned tallevs «wept down the haven; their crews St. Anorew*. April 6. 1F4.. tunate countrymen. Mid. ere the breath [|;TeTV possible means hat been preeetnted tn
answering to the cheers of those who remained on ■*■■■■■ 11 ■ ' " 11 1 ” \V»S cold of the til-omened messenger who reecoo those unfortunate children, bnt, we regret
btrore TV Ividv Г.ЙІ had kept her vow and eh, ЗІОГЄ to let, told the aad tale—“ Order 10,000 British ю state, no trace of them is yet diacovered.)—Re-
•:ood bv her husband's side on a conspicuous part - „ ^ } ^ instantly lor India." As the bôfc (orirr. ___
«.fonts of the galley», her countenance stem but t сотім rim м j * __ yj l’he Post slates that these innocents have
baannfal Yes there she vteo l. with the shield npon / GV. wibecnhers offer tn 1*1 for one fo..OVVS thft nghtnmg flash, SO shall v , been discovered, cold in death nnd locked in each
ner arm like some fair gwMeW. teady to throw pro- JL years, one of their Stores on the .North Mark- j geancc recoil upon the hcatis of those who other , arm*. abont seven milos from home 
ivcnnn rmmd onr hero Brief f.me elapsed before et wharf now m the WHrrenffin|-htj»g. Kent ^ deal treacherously, or tamper with j St Gmreit's Socwrv.-At a Special Meeting 
«" Tk""l,T. îianrUS? :"t«i. .84» І «Ь* p«W*r oTlhc British US*. of .he *, oergetasneiety. ta* on Oft*, vve

ftnvancfs oflhe acting pay miner, adjutant, .md tli,* 
(іи.тгГегтжіеГ. Ifni :ind

w.ir Office. ІШ* І І-- Hill regf —Caw. John at arty re 
<tyle Nt.rn*. iVom V ruth, Foot, to be f’зр tom, A brijj
vice Lee- who exch.mgr-H tempted i

A l0 -t->th ItegmWnt ж ro lie angmented to tWo1 relief of < 
of 600 rank end file each, and a Compnoy j great sevi 

, ^Africa* Artillery, for service m Jmttoht «, ntm bis ( pletely b! 
f,rnwJ from volunteers from the coloured troop* »ide wa- 
Htafi-med in that Martd. ’ -upplie*»

The Lancer* have likewise received or.lcrs ' relief, tl 
i.)h'.!d themselves m readiness і,r proceed fo Ben ’ f’.,b«M)| 
gal. so eorm loiriwge Cun be taken up fiirilmir comber 
conveytirtcc ?o lhat pre^dem-y

The maritime ami adjacent portion* of the sonth- 
westero district are like!/ to 1,0 more than nsnalty I rteetilence 
crowded «ith military lur the next two three | rind arts 
month*. Л large force is to be cmcentraterf there 1 (h,r tr-mr 
preparatory to embarking for India. All the Reg,- , redore* n 
,nent*. we helmve. which are ro l« rent out a* a ! of агенті 
rem: ircement fo that Cmrr.try, are fo be embarked I ro disci 
from Portsmouth. t Масо

ТІМ «antiara for ref mit, hna been lower,X half an 1 e.f to a r,e 
inelt. an I Of men are nfl’ering. The report son of »,

*” "> the bounty hnsntr found,mon m і disbnnnnr

✓

> IThe Hhh ft igiment of foot is to embark unmedi 
ately for fndm.

Tim Acadia arrived home on Friday, ihe 25th 
March, in I2J day* from Halifax.

On the J6th March, ih row berries were selling at 
Covent Garden Market an ounce.

Sir. Robert Peel had

thy blood doth in thine 
There was a wiii

■
100(1 Labourers. ГЛ taM Г ..twr. ««rl 50 »*«- 

sons, are wanted on the St. Uwrence Canal, Corn- 
wall.—Xnrgste* Chronicle.

iaperio? and shiKWefiHg1 amongst 
щ who recogni*ed in the uncouth living 
ithsayerof thnt time; and they resigned 

their labour to gaze noon Him. But at this moment 
«•emrer arrived, and reported that Uie ship* 

,»f the Dane* were slowly advancing between the 
headland*, being ne,rest to ti.td whidr wavmwrt 
distant, (since citlled -he North Foreland and that 

lev* thaw a couple of hour.*, they would he abreast
the haven. „ . , „ , j

Hasten, then, my gallant friends 1 exclaimed 
Farl F.dwTh, impressively, and with earrics-t gesture* 
let n* give our enemy battle.'

Thine effirtts are but a urelee* mockery of the 
friviue art, ' ottered the soothsayer -, ' thou wilt sa
crifice thy men. and------—’

thro hi* further speech Was stayed by the almost 
breathless haste of a venerable man. rtlad in the ha
biliment* of a priest, who rushing forward, reared a 
massive silver crucifix m the air. and faced the 
pie. For several minute* he could not get Ins

but no voice was raised, scarcely a sonnd 
heard but the deep breathing of tho assembled 

throng, wh'i bowed down their heads in reverence 
of the snered symbol.

• Get thee behind me, Satan ” at length cxclaim- 
. ! he <0 the Soothsayer. ' Depart from hence, lest I 
«haul I nurse thee.’

• I iVtr not thy bans, proud priest.' responded the 
individual addressed ; »<>r will the sign thou bear 
est (і a h ut my spirit Thun wotridesl counsel to de 
strov. whilst l would strive to save.'

•' D.istard and tr.iito/ !’ '.MMRRMl 
Berks, as he partly irneheatlted his sword and then 
thnrst it back with violence into the scab I

to notice 
ed the ho-

the marine ,fa imt-'d sm

CNITEO STATES.
A hill appropriating «ГЛМХХІГпг the етиітеп- 

nn of an iron bomb- proof strain frigate. Ott th“ V™' 
propanol by R !.. SteveiH. ha. passed *» Dmtod 
States Senate and House ot ftepreirentative*.

Stevkss’ faox Wxr Steamkr.—The steamer 
which is to be built on Mr. Stevens’ plan » to be 
shot and shell proof; the engine and propelling ap
paratus are to be so placed a* that the latter shall be 
snhmerged. end tho whole engine oiit ot the way of 
shut from the vessel of an enemy. Hex guns to be 
large and to be adapted to both shut and shell, ami 
her burthen not less than 1500 ton*. Mr. Steven* 
vessel, says the report which baa been made in 
Congress On this subject, will possess many advan
tages : she will scarcely present a vulnerable point 
to the fire of the enemy, while those constructed on 
the old method have a large surface exposed. F he 
hull being low will ranee it very difficult to hit her ; 
whereas the lofty sides of a seventy-four will mske
her a fair mark. Being able to approach within r^ f„nowirrg officers have been killed in Indie ; 
point blank shot, she can fire shell* am» grape shot Wynrfham, f.ient. Jenkins, Ensign King,
into the largeport holes of her antagonist, with ter- (;«ptam Woodbnrrr. Sir A Borne*. Lt. Borneo, 
rific effect. The thickness of her bulwarks (only {«apt*. Swayne, Robinson. Manic. MTntosh. Laing, 
Ц inches) will make a very small opening for the Westmac off. Trevor, ( iold'rrrg ; Colormfi
gun necessary, arid this r* fo be effectually protect- (>i|Vf.f jvfackrell ; Lt*. Raban, Wheeler, Salisbury, 
ed hy a drop curtain of the same material* a* the Broadifoot, Godringfon, C. Rattray ; Sir Wfn tlaf 
sides of the ship ; so that, in troth, her men will be M'NanfhfOh, Envoy ; and Ensign fiordo».
Iiardly exposed to dinger. She will combine all The Wounded ire—Major Genera! Sir ft. Bale, 
the advantages of a ship and battery, being n kind E Potmger ; Capts. Wade. Mein. Young
of floating iron fort, and having no vital P0:',,9 e*y hushed. Gerard. Bott. M Kenzw: Lts. Oaks, 
posed, such a* spars, sails, Ac. She will be ftoj ( 'pr#f(, Jennings, Hoiromhe, Rattray, Combs, Ort, 
from accidents, then, which often nme* render я1 y jp:Va,i*i .Stuart, Waller, Warburionan.IHaogh 
vessel unmanageable. Hollow shot or shells will {on

I pieces against the walls of this steamer, Morning—if. l/amillon, Capta. C. ’troop nnd II.
if made of wood, they would penetrate, do j(AlÙ*tori. 

rn* ns mnCh damage as round shot, and if they ex- f'tifOttfMh—Gapts. Drummond, and Rif Л
ploded much moto.—PhUa/Ulphifi Mefsmgtr. MKeo/.e ; I As J ti. Connolly and I aw terne.

Steamboat BrRat—The steamboat Oneida was | ■■■ HHH|
burnt n few days since on the Ohio river, about 4o j ( From the Times.)
miles below Marietta. The baggage of the pausen vVe do not hesitate to sty. the proposai* made by
gets, together with about $12.000 worth of machi .fl|f ц0І,е„ p,., | |„H| nje|,r, „„d fi e speech m which 
liery was destroyed. Boni and cargo a total lore. , j|e developed them, would fie sufficient, if they stood 

Wari.ikr.—Seventeen cahnons for New Orleans alone, to place him in the first rank of fin inr ial 
were placed on board (he steam boat Munongahela, statesmen. They are a complete justification oflhe 
at Pittsburg, on Sunday week. confidence which the country hns reposed in him ;

American Nov? Deportment tore put on «M lire nvltnit will roepoml In the appeal m»d* IP 
hoir,I the eteem ftiteli Mieewfi. one of Ггепеіе it. not only with sol.-fatturn hot with ehtli.insert 
Life Boate, cep.hls of carrying TOO pereone. The emergency in which etr lluherl I eel found

^ ^ ? . ... c„- ,„;iito«t« /,r himself was great : the difficulties which surround-
There ere from , „d him wore tntsr serimts. lie hod to pro,id., «

pounds of Brmebcaptlel invested tn American «.to „„ ,ccl,ninl,„d ond pro,,h hnene,
bond,, hank,, canal end retlrood ekeles. of ,,.d for en me,„.mg «.(tendit,,,, : to

sSEBiors Loss or Lira —Washington papers tit „ІІЯІЯІП lho j,(l„„„r (,f th<- British типе nml the in
tegrity of the Bii'ish empire «hr» I, atul to relieve 
a distressed population nnd recruit a pnralvzed com
merce nt home ; to reduce the pressure of taxation 
upon the body of the community, and tn augment 
largely ihe receipt* of the Exchequer. These diffi
culties he has apparently overcome. In one men- 

he has comprehended all these objects : and it 
will ho a hard tax for any one who reads bis mas- 

lus ends, or to deny 
у which he proposes 
enure is calculated to

income Tarproposed an
to meet the public eXoenditittres. fier .Majesty Had 
expressed her willingness that her own eatery 
should be made subject ro taxation 

The 25th Regt. [from the Cape, 1 
78th. 84th. and 86th, as well as tiro II 
ceed fo India.

j bnt img I
f-.r th

a ltd the 29th, 
Oth, are to pro-

The Duke of Norfolk, Premier Duke of England, 
died on the Ifith March, of Apoplexy.

The splendid and powerfol Eriew Vindictive, 
with the flag of Rear Admiral Sir Thomus Coch- 

I lor f'hiiw on the 15th March.
Tho Mmden, 74, he* also sailed for China.
10,(Ш Troup* is die on 

vernment will send fo India
The West India s'.eamer Thames oftived home 

on the 10th of March.
Lieut Adams, of tlie5(hfi Regr., has been shot in 

a duel at .Malta.

rarte. sailed

Two sqnarfrnn. nf the l-ltN 1.1,k, „„ I rmtleH.e.
mg linen arrive-» m India, have keen ordered to і.cer* and tl 

l**sve .hr,rq шпаг# or poonah. fo reinforce file army 'and return 
n*rf ro avenge ont disant ers inCafmol. ' ! hnwar. no

VV e have re -son to believed that the r-n thousand The follow 
rra-.p» destine,t for the serif Of war in Affghaaiston -red bv tb 
will tie pb*c < f Under Cre crimnnaod of that veteran ewer of tf« 

f, >ir Henry Herding*. B.irorier, who bn* 
reaped tire harvest of many well fought field —Ftcu- і .. s, „ ,,, 
ing Cacktt. , .. fI * w.

Tkernpra eighteen 1,ne nf battleef,rp,. f.mrreen ■ stanri- ini. 
tr.gamr, an.l „„ecu slm.p, ,.t war. n.nv foirt.hng.v 
the eerron* navet (Inek-yarJs. Some are reatfy fo .... i. 
Isnnth end nearly en. ’ ; a";

The revenue Cm»,mvsinner, have it,,.,і I. ,,nj, I 
, , report to Ihe Trc:, ,,rry whieblim, ,1 ,:„,t „I . ,,

- resent they ee»M ont ree,„mnen.l an, i, 
reswimwrn them,:,he .«nendtrwe.tan that thee,,,, „
..qrrenee n) ihmr ren.rtrncn.h.li,,,, „1,1 |„ Г-Z,. '/;
i me . gred.,,1 re,1,Ki;„„ -uu„ lee'Ier, of,

(Ще I,un,Ire,I „Г ,h, Btttb Dope,, a, Trelee. foeT/wv,'
l.vvh menful.y volnmeerej join (he se„,ee eom- ..
ргХҐт В.Ле"' ..... . ""le.............. ïXÀ

rg, (і,,, D/vtwen ,,f the 7j,h ti'«m,„..h 

eml«rk at the North Well. Г»„МІ„ tVedueedav 
"•*( for l.irerpool. on ll.e route f„ ln.h r

It I. rnmonred in Wonlwirl, tha( revernment
l.edvewlved to .„go,e„| lie, A,till,.,g by I fr
anothe, ban,aim,, the But,. heretofore, oneeeoun, I

uLdWyTtffi'. fo'ca "ri l hr
Lord Udl .1,1,1 the Army-We believe we eon *"

""" lhal dto errenfeme rile to whiel, w- ellud- 
iVéju U î*1"1 ,£■ Й '"'P"' retirement of „ . .
l/rrd Hill from Ihe Horse Coerds. end whirl, were Г”'!1' " '
foutredicied hy some Cotent,„„arm,, „„ ,h„ eve =”"/ k"
„Г hetnr completed, end :hel the wjlam I m the I
cd nobleman, will shortly after MHer. тчеп Ins • have beon < 
office info flm hand* of j.tout -GewefaI Sir George і forre а1 (*fll 
Murray : Lre«it.-Gen»r«l Sir Hardin go will proha- і rc;,rh 1,9 ft 
My remove to tire Ordnance Office. It j* runumrn! ! nec,,nnl® 
tltat leor-l Fitr.tnr Somerrei will succeed Sir Ed- ^oen found i 
ward Blakeny in the command of tho Troop* in Yo,t W»H 
Ireland, or he appointed Secretory-at-U'ar, and sir on,l,rti"l< J" 
t.rooke vere bn Military Secretary to tin- ,„,w I transmitted 
Coin minder-iu-Chief. the 1st of I

Numerous other arran.'tinrent* are iti contempla. F.igh
including, we expect, lie; abolition of (he !»«.- lolly con fin 

put system. '
To the staff Appoinfuient* and ebangns g.vtu 

with our military Intelligence, we have to add that 
Major-Gt непі* sir James Hop# nbd sir Richard і hllimutel» I 
Armstrong are lobe appointed folio* staff h, Canada : This morui,, 

Innr regiments «ml ,i,e ueitnltonenf L„„t feived ftnm 
(«nard* are ordered home from Cahodi. durs l iter tl
,JlUr pfi,n,fi e,’Hcspond«nce front Athens of the ! H Pi ,,f.Tnn 
lllth mst. States that ичігііки prcparaliohs were still 
making in Greece, and that all Ihe disposable forces j <’f fin* few *i 
were being matched to the ftontieM, along which I A hurried d 
Гiralw? 'v, r<f****** fohave tilfendy соІІнсі*мГa corps . iminedimoly 

of 1(1.000 then, f- ranch nnd Rttsslah кінна Mere lhal the for 
In hered to ho actively labouring tn embroil the two about lire 2: 
'«""itrres and it was even feared tint actual ho«til 1 l»«td dave t 
.1res would rornt,.enco In the spring. Rear Admi- i'-res. «erênt 

anchored m Salamis Bay on the Oih with 'he fond to J 
foj^ IfehuU ships of the lore and tw«, frigate* fltnh Ihg tt iiuc.se 

. , l,l< —Tlo* reserve Companies of , l,e hnlie
tire 2.r>th Reet. now llniimre.l ,,t Brecon (Wales) (<’ Ctibdnl hi 
received orders hy Sunday'n mall h. hold thHhrelves 1 nwnit* 
ni rendîmes ПіГ embarkation for India. 'Phis Intel- «’red 1‘otlihgi 
ligehce was comtlHlliicafed to the mort hy Major have also est 
ПоІІІ*. n* they foil in „о the Bulwark nfre'r attend- 
mg service at St. Marj 's Cliun h. and was received 
with loud cheers. J lie service companies ate nt 
[„„cut at lli„ Cane „Г dtlud llnr.,.. and have ,d»„
been ntdered fur India.

Co.,in»rt»nri.t. fell. I j.- X report i. current 
that the whole of Mount Lehaiidrt is in ,•« state pfiu- 
surreclinu ; thb Druses nnd Maronites have United,
KllbuK ■r"hl h,,irel lire «hole of the Mr. G.irdiher
.Л пм* .г‘*"»і amounting m l.200 nrert. u,„er r tti'chie M 
I Mrha .lias disappeared : hut whether he I,ns been Wright Mr 
killed nr 1res fled is tint known. I’rerteh. Ertglirli. j r„r 
anu FIgyptl in emissaries lire said tn lie spread 
Myri.i. exciting tho inhabitants to revolt against tire 
authority nf I’urkev. The new s is contradicted bv 
several of tire embassies, hut tiret ,.f England mi- 
tirer confirms nr denies it. One thing i« certain, 
the now llislmp ol Jerusalem 1res been pelted with 
«tones while preaching .1 sermon, and that bv Chris
tians. the Mussulmans remaining perfect I v hentrul 

. „1 I'ihaged a village of Maronites
n„r 191 J„„ ,1 A. to. tlm Pacha ,,f Smyrna i.
-aid in have ,e,„a| llaj.dte. inspected „I
I""'"* -arri"'l Oil's ennvoy tif liinncv. In ...veto, 
tmt,tie, than thn-e Ihllietetl Upon the Jew, at lln. 
llioectis — .4HgsborgA Gir.etie.

mber which it is said Go

terance

the waters fo the ear* of fathers, anrf sons, whose ; ;$ f îutitU'Je, агнї corn 
fpiick blow*

tho D
was the 
light, L 
their vessels remained in

,ine* were
exclaimed the Earl of

f

said, * And yet Y:s almost as dastardly 
thee, thou miscreant ! who has time beard 
ly priest of oar religion.!

■ Nay. do not hesitate, most gallant warrior.'calm
ly tittered the uncouth-looking being ; * thy falcon 
і* ill bred, and will fly at every prey. Hast thnn 
not heard the famed tradition 1 Tints seith the

hurst in

tDomestic Mascfscturês.—The attention of the 
public i* called to Mr. Lloyd's advertisement in this 
day s paper, from which it will he seen that friction 
matches, manufactured in (his country may he had 
in any quantities. Wo have some of them before 
us, which are decidedly better than any imported

CrvfÜ iho oak shall thickly grow 
.1 wall to Co 

Her son* must I

n«i ,
mpasfl Britain's shore 

»r son* must lly‘before the foe 
Her soil be reddened

in g oil tills
most nnfei 
la«t public 

W heiwith their gore ( royal fleet against the eireipy 
«- Look for thyself, most valient soldier.'—and he ! it be any longer a matter of < 

threw hi* arm* end body quite round—where, rtrr. rtnsr Вкігі*н АпміПаі 
•there, are those mural oaks that are to form a bar
rier to the enemy ?'

The mariner* and the men a’.-arms heard the tra- 
d iti tin, and it did not tend to lessen their distaste fo 
tnOOt the Danes 
a distrust of their own

<Eommmut(ttlûîT9. our trust ill 
defy Our enThe

n whom the As-

Tlmrsdny state that notice had been received by (he 
Navy Department that the V. Я. steam ftige-.e Mis
souri <n ascending the Potomac on Monday ran 
aground some sixty or eighty miles below Washing 
ton, opposite the harbour of Port Tobacco.

Every effort was immediately made to get her off 
by backing her engines and taking the guns and 
other weighty articles aft. Lieutenant John E 
Borden was sent out in charge of a boat's crew 
with an anchor. Ibr tho purpose of heaving the ves
sel off, when by some mean# the anchor got over- 
hoard, Carrying with it the chain cable, w hich in 

ing out. either killed or carried overboard every 
d the sixteen mm on board, including the Lieu 

nnd all perished.
soldait says that so far as the facts have 
Department every precaution 
ken, and there is no reason 

Tire Mississippi

terly detail, either to gainsay 
lire efficiency of lire means I» 
fo accomplish them. His me 
provide permanently for the whole present acd es
timated deficiency of the revenue, to provide also 
for an extensive and systematic reduction of the du
ties which operate es an impediment to our foreign 
trade, and, after all, to leave a surplus in tire publie 
coffers. And this without laying tire weight id a 
man's little finger upon the poorer classes of soaiety

I ton was ret 
tin ijs before 
humerons ol

4

Tire Mndis 
come to the - 
have been ta 
blame on any one. 
patched to render aid 

ARnitAI. or ASOTflKR WgSt lstltA ЯТІАИСП — 
tl. M. royal mail steam ship Dee. Lt. Oman, arrived 
this morning from the West Indies. She is last 
from Nassau, N. P., having led that port on the 3rd 
instant. The Dee called off Savannah, and put 
the mails for that place on board ■ pilot boat ; thence 
she proceeded to Charleston, whence, efier remain
ing snore hours off tire bar, in a thick fog. end firing 
several runs, she proceeded to Nett York, bringing 
the mail Ibr Charleston with her. l’he Dee was 

Eridav night, hut was obliged to 
Stand ont nt sen, owing to tho heavy blow fo the 
North East.

As far ns we can learn, the Dee brings 
new. There is я report in circulation, brought bt 
this vessel, thnt the Rtenm-hntk Clarion, Williams, ol 
litis port, was Inst oh the South side of Culm, bnt 
we cannot trace it tu any authentic source. The

Ibeen laid low, find

seems to 
to attsch 

bid been des-
lahmnil, hnvwrath „.

troy ? Delay not to implore forgiveness, and I will 
plead in your behalf 

The deep sonorous voice of the Prior, ns he rais
ed the cross above the inanimate body of the sooth
sayer. had its fall effect, and in я few minutes every 
knee wus hem, every head was uncovered, and every 
eye was fixed upon the venerable man. With n 
look of pride, he cast an ongle glance around, and 
his voice Was about to be lifted tip in fervent pray
er, when his sight fell and became rooted upon the 

of the humble guide of the Earl of 
solitary station—his bend 

nations of all before

[ From the Morning Chronicle.']
It is impossible to refuse to the Right Honorable 

Baronet the praise of great clearness in tire mode 
in which he submitted his very laborious statements 
to tire House. It will be nbsafved lhal laud John 
Russell, while he avoided git ing any opirtmn on lire . 
extensive plans of tire Right Honourable Iforouef* 
approved of tire removal of prohibitory duties, but' 
thought He would have chosen better hud Ire made 
lire reduction on sugar instead of timber.

tion could subsist in sticli disorder 
those who were compelled to 
a scene, and v *
admire ІІгеН|Р1^НРВН|

ly, and their bold and simple mantlets, equally re
moved from the suppleness of a citizen and tho 
awkward rusticity of a clown : and he would, pro-countenance 

Berkes who had taken a 
bare and thrown back, as unco 
him. he was earnestly in silent devotion.

1 God of Mercy ' I thank thee,’ exclaimed the Pri
or, ' for thou hast responded favourably to the petiti
on of Thy servant, and I shall die content.’ He 
then advanced towards the guide, nml holding the 
crucifix over his head, lie uttered—' Manifold are 

forbearances

НОГЗЕ OE COMMONS—Tremrn Dt-Mi.
Mr. P. Stewart asked if it was tire intention of 

the right linn. hart, nt the head of (Ire government 
to allow any drawback on the immense stock of fo
reign timber now on trend, and on which the pre 
sent rate of duty had been paid t

Sir It. Peel had received roinmnnicaliotis to Hie 
■nitre effect, as to tire peculiarly large amount of 
limber which had paid dilty. nnd was at present on 
hand. The hnn gentleman mentioned one entree 
of that accumulation, lint probably there wire ano
ther The intention Inst year aiinmmred by tire 
noble lord opposite (LnrtIJ. Russell) to impose * 
duty of 24s. per load upon Canadian timber, led 
(tittle persons to speculate in taking ill a large stock 
w ith tire hope nf escaping tlm duty. If the ilittjr 
had bran raised in tire meantime, as llrev expected, 
tire increase would not he levied nn that timber. 
(Hear, and a laugh ) The lion, gentleman (Mr. 
Stewart) asked whether it was his (Sir ft Peel's) 
intention to allow a drawback nn inn duty paid ? 
His answer was—Most hettalnly tint. (Hear, near.) 
There had Ireen before this a sj stem of drawback 
in the Customs which operated n’s n warning against 
extending it to any new arrangement of Customs’ 
Duties. (Hear, hair.) lie (Sir R. Peel) had 
pretty good reason tn know what were the difficul
ties which attended rommercial reforms. He hid 
received communications frntn several timber nrei- 
rhants. to the effect that the trade was so much de
pressed that there was no demand for timber, and 

had taken place to tire amount 
pence per hred 
was impossible t 

an timber. Now his answer to that wes. that they 
should look for a remedy in the general improve
ment of trade which the reduction nf duties Wn' 
effect, lie had no intention of allowing a draw) 
hack, but he would give a greater interval beforsk 

operation nf the new duties than Ire had at fir«vW 
contemplated. As fo Baltic timber, all the mid' 
mnnicaiion* which he had received showed the im
portance nf the intended reform. (Hear, heafr.) 
But he was perfectly convinced that colonial tim
ber could hold it* ground in the market under the 
new duties. (Hear.)

off tire coast on

We can hi

escape; 
Foejili.

The Liverpool Mail, in giving the news T||t r„|,nwi„g ій ,|ie ec„ie 0f Ditties on Timber 
in detail, says— (0 jje introduced by Sir Robert Peel, et the next

“ The official intelligence received from Bombay mpeljhg ,,f j|,e Imperial Parliament, which if adopt

aHHES3S
were compelled, hy tho pangs of famine, to retreat private letters rereived in this city tire» n Deputation 
from their fortifications, and have periahml ill tire ,,f Merchants had lefr Liverpool for London, for the 
mountain |,asses nl' Allgbnnistsn. More ihnn Ion f nf ,llc„.in, lh, finvenmletll, the serious
L“ “Üïrfte! УмМІїГ'ІК i"J"rr «........... «...... . lira,.....would ionic, on

which it is impossible to describe. the North American Colonies
" Our routitrymen have been cruelly murdered, 

even when employed ill acts of negotiation : Sir 
Wm. McNimghum was shot hy Althbar Khan, tha 
son оГ the rebel cfiifil ; four officers were slaughter
ed oh the same оесйгіои. These crimes were the 
result of the Inreest treachery, for Sir Wm. and Ire 
attendants had been invited'tn a friendly conference 
by tho savage monster, who committed the deed 
with his own hand.

Ten thousand men. surrounded hy forty thonsnn-J 
enemies, harilv. resolute, nnd inured tn the climate,

nothing

.... , who eitteth on Thy throne in
glory ! here mnnifost thy love to these frail children 
of the dust, and whilst thou stayeat their presump
tion, oh ! pardon their iniquities. Instil into their 
hearts a desiro to serve Thee : nerve their arms that 
they may smite the coming foe, nnd for thy great 
name alone achieve the victory. Sovereign ol Hea
ven and Earth ! and thou who ledest captivity cap
tive and overcame the grave ! raise up Гомін tin 
arm of might, a tower of strength !’—anil then, in a 
voice tiret echoed amongst the cliff*, he shouted to 
the amazed multitude, as lie directed their attention 
to the guide—" Soldiers and mariners, nnd ye 
whose peaceful occupations must now bo laid 
aside to encounter coming danger, behold

Thy Prism ngrrs 
pool-f„r U,I 
I'fommiiitr,

an brings lour passengers.
Tito Doo departs to morrow morning for Halifax 

and returns to this pntt in about tell days.
It will ho remembered that nn account was pub 

li*hed in some of the papers a few weeks ago 
tire Dee had been ashore at Turk's Island 
would lie a total lots. It wni without foundation.— 
N. Г Com. Adt.
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For the year ending 5th April. 1844— 
Foreign timber 
Deals 
Lathwood

Put,—t cannot 1ПО*. 'uFurther lutclli^cnee by the іігіііяіі

The news is painfully important We hasten to 
lay tire substance of it before our renders. 10,001) 
British troops have been sltinthfored In India.—Hir 
William MvNnughton. the British Envoy wire bar
barously assassinated on the 25th of December, and 
his head paraded through 
the fop of a pole.

In the beginning of January. 5 400 men were cut 
to peir.es. Others were shot down instantly by the 
rebels — Post.

The news from China is to tire 17th January, hut 
adds little to whnt is ‘already known. Tho Chi
nese wore extremely busy in rebuilding their ruined 
fortification* of Canton, and Ningpo, and there 
was question ofa second attack unnn the latter place. 
Another ship of war of 60 gun* hud arrived.
MOIlK TR00I-S FOR INDIA ! tttV. RIN,*S FORtVFR.

'l’he first battalion of the 60th Rifles is under or
ders lor India, the nature of the Rifle service being 
best adapted for the country in which it* operations 
are to be carried nn. The 60th Rifles is one of tire 
most admirably disciplined and efficient regiments 
in die service, and 1res never failed fo render a good 

enemies, on whatever service it has

net. Whitnev 
\\ allaco. Bru

55*.
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singly brilliant luminary or star w 
arisen in the literary Imrizeii and

i«. nth Henryі25a.
30s

The guide looked placidly around, and then how 
nd liis Iread before lire holy sign ; hot not *n the as- 

of wuriors and sailor*
a and respect had kept them silent whiUt mnn v 
•em doubted, till at length the guide himself ad- 
sed them.’

1 Ye*, my brave friend*, y 
h-ге before yon—I am Alfred 

Then arose loud shouts of welcome—then were 
bouhi the enthusiastic cheers of loyal subject* ; but 
Alfred waved hie linnU, and silence was again res

20s « >n Tlmrsd;
rtlltel MorrirtOl 
Parish nf Sinji 

On Tlmrsd.' 
verre. .Mr. Ti 
Miss Elirnbot!
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IMPORTANT MOWS FROM IN Parish of Rn**
ПІЛ—In axth ii* vriov rep THk Ovf.tt- On Tuesday
І.ЛХП Mam . Chapel nfF.asi

I *'.v Lxtinonlinarv Кхргеяч from Mursnils j тгПу \,і pi. j 

f ҐОІrt thr llomhaij ( rirrespondent of thr Port. daughter of Ml 
* г* L—l’he intelligence hv the pre ' At Bathuret. 

* at I"'1* ** nuist gloomy and disastrous that lia* M’Doha Id, Ml 
to.Wbe.n tfo„.,"i"rH ftofolhe et„.to. ..V Miss M»ev 1.01
V"1'” , . '“""*»»» " isilunl en,I nrnrtl.tire ol I In ,h,* m,4Î;.""Г '\'p "f «>L„nn. л. Me. A,n.M >

V.k Mom,,«ton,rt, l.lnltinstnneeml i ti,«Merit, hnlli
- "? ""rtntl "ipedllinn into ЛІГ,Ми. ; ,, , . . ,

' Z, Z .. .................. frtbnnl "*"M'h
foll.„ H,, „taie llvilift r.iive lln to eninmiHn- .

WiWeill’toî’iTk'’ : """ ent,to It,,!,,!,
*e éÎLI |ji "n’"1 "'"It- Ml FWO.q, fnvn Al (ijntallte 
The hoL! rô' B'" "'Cito-nts ont t„ p.eee. ''У

«H* nl'lbe nflieere, iHrtnnvne II.
n„hfo-Yftï. bW" r*"t«* i""' raptilitr II* tl„. 1 ItoaOetl, M 
I riZrî I ?'• ” Wm «'Nefltten. n,i *1 .N»? 
ï, "7rflwti!E '"'‘Mtemnelv VM hv n„ II,. Ifoh

ihnn",'! hieh.eM,", ni* Rrvten. by the
-hJf tt. Il V-n”^ Mnph in rfeh«ion John Mnnro. Il 
Vtotn VnM . Wl' b-'' 'ï' ’"fit'-vt-l ta.nrr-nt. 1 tevnf Mr. Veto, 

r 'Ll, ‘•°"""'-* narre,,., ni p.oo.tol
”=* " С,Ьпл|. "P "v №h „Г IWtohoV ,hf

..■rtm,p.ny,„e vero-r. ; h,„ , m„v hr|;.„ ” 
r.1|„tnlete the! ,h. fit,t,eh loto, «ne,Vine „Г.

Her MstjeMv’s 44'lt foot 
f-’h Regiment, Bengal N. 1.
57th ditto, ditto

WEST INDIA STEAM SHIPS.enemies, hardy, resolute, and inu 
could not maintain their nosition withoti 
without eve 
«iifcour cold 
four tl

the streets of Cahol onAt first sur-eembleii group*
!,r't"

on see your Monarch

reduction* of 
of fonrpenco 
with tiret sacrifice it

That even 
fo sell Canadi-

• Brief space we have for greetings now. my 
friends ; and yon, my noble lady atul mo«t worthy 
11renes, one and all. I thank ye. Bnt let ire loose 
onr gallev* and to tne fight : away, a wav. my gal
lant frier I*. An.l at for yon pnot remnant of mor 
tality’—tre pointed to the body of the soothsayer— 
• his riddtn is already read.'

He waved hie hand towards the gaiVyx nnd went

«І,I

nbovo nil hi* inimitebl

■id
t.O.XDOX TRAtlE REPORT.

TnvnsDAV. March 31 at.—Business transaction* 
were upon a small scale only to day, but in prices 
very liitle variation took place the ; importe were 
light.

Tra —The biddings were languid at pn! 
to day, and the prices taken were a shade I 
Common Congou. )« lOd. to tie 10*d cash.

Lomion Mosrv Markrts —At r’onr o’clock on 
the 4th inst. Consols closed at the London Exchange 
at Щ l -Є

The Great Western «earner having been com- 
for New 
(пікам

account 
been enqipnn the eeti

And England's wooden walls shall bo 
Her best defence nnd bons:

Unr oaks when launched u 
Will guard onr native cn Sindhnhn, Mrl,a«

INCREASE OF THE ARMY.
Besides the 20th, 23d, 2îhh, 71st, awd flîth Regt 

ments, and the 2d Battalion Rifle Brigade, mee- 
tioned last week as ordered to he augmented, we 
have now to report the 10th, Both, 78th, 84th, 86th, 
and 91st.

lire IOth and 78th (as reported last week,) and 
20th, 84th ami 8ttth Regiment*, have n1*o received 
orders to embark for India : and the 23th Regiment 
proceeds from the Cape of Good Hope.

Tho Abercrombie Robinson transport we* expec
ted to leave Ifoptford on the 22d instant frw Cork, 
to convey the Wth Regiment to the Cape of Good 
Hope : hot this corps is now to proceed fo India, 
together with tho 2thh. 78th, and 84th, from Ireland ; 
each corps will complete 1000 men. No official in 
formation has been received, as vet, of the 58rh 
Regto ent proceeding to India. The 78th Rep» 
ment wilt be embarked in three divioione. of about 
260 men each, with a dee proportion of officers, a* 
soon a* tonnage can he provided to 
from Dublin to Liverpool. The officer command 
mg each division will be instvwcied to report to rtre 
inwpecting field officers at Liverpool, and follow hw 
order* for proceeding by railroad fo London for 
Cantevbiiry.

Twelve Women for avert hnndred nmn wiH be 
allowed to embark with each regiment for India

In the event of both battalion* of to# augmented. 
regiment* being on Ike same foreign station, it baa 
been decided that they are, notwnhwiaedmg. fo be 
independent of e»eh other, ewd fo render separate

АП recruits for rbe regiment will, is the Z

blic sale

plerely refitted, sailed on her 1st voyage 
York this sennion, to day, April 2. at 25 
past one o'clock. She cames with her an average 
cargo, and 72 pne*eng*r*. among whom аго Ml lor
rain. with despatches from the French government;
Mr. Isaac, Townsend, of the Vnited States Legiate- 
uon in London, with despatches for the government 
oflhe United State* ; and Mr. Hil'.srd, with despatch
es for teord Ashburton.
Her Majesty, Prince Albert and the Conrt arrived 

at Bnckinghnm 1**tace nn the afremoon of the 4tb 
at Г» o’clock. The only «reviving wi«er of l>ord 
Nelson died at Kensington on the 28th March.

The news from India created a powerful excite 
ment at all the public places in the neighbourhood 
of the Exchange, Letnd.m,
The Ikui nf Monster, we barn, committed roietde 
by shooting himself.

A dreadful 
Railway on 
Tnnneia fell 
men beneath

By the Royal Mail line of West India Steam- firm instance, join the depot, or Sd battalion, and 
ships, a trip from England to Anetreha is reduced to the strength of the 1st banelion will be kept np by 
half the vme formerly taken drafts from the Bd battehon

Parliament was fo ге яьгетМе on the ex-ening of ! We believe that the «off of the 2d hsttahew t# «R 
the 4*h tnvt I dcr ctmeideration, with » view to equalise V* *1-

On FritlaV m 
•in. Wlf# nf Mi 
tonshire. Scoili 

іУп the 17th 
Mr. John Rrtbir 

• •a Tuesday 
McNamara, in 

On FrMav la. 
s'erire, rebel of 
in ihe Tffih year 

Xtn Wed need 
David Merritt, 
morrow, (eatim 
Fidcnce corner і 

Last evening, 
of his ago. after 
bore with ;
Cull assurance m 
dmronaolate wid 
their lorn Pure 
p*« font o’clock 
drew street, fou 
cos are respect t n 

At Norton. K. 
rivo roads inf.» Thai rmprac xVifo of Dr. Ska 

j Harbatfc. Ejkj , «

American Colonies.
We are, Your obt. Serv is.

D. & K STARR & CO. 
Agent* for the R. M. S. Packets.

' 1th ditto, ditto 
Shah’s regiment 
Artillery

5th Cavalry 
Anderson’s horse 
2d Rasales local horse

h

«
ICO

convoy them 256 
r-ext

<'• 450 men
m twn «hv «iocs : one half in the Pwila hissar, or ci- 
fodel of calmol. end tire mher half m an entrenched 
camp six mile* distant, continued heleagnrrd there 
St 2 fwm 1 Whlft to 20 non strong, from the
JPiL th<* **** **,h'’ '«'Wirroction, TO The

'wvwiber The commireariat having 
Ibr*** **** v#>rv rommenccment of tha 
V ,!ikr*,nT^roopa were mweralily ffi ofP for food, 

mg. and ammwmrioo. and were obliged to sub 
^’Р«П horse-tfowh and v-uch orher food a« they 

АІТуіТГ i'wi«tance crmld tre affiwded

«.-.t,

і accident оті red on the southwestern 
Sunday the 3rd of April. One of the 
in and buried a large number of work- 
the ruins.
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